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leaders of the democracy planned , orTILDES has seen Seymour's letter ganized aud precipitated the rebellion
of declination and goes him one better.- . because they had lost ccuirol of the
national government. They did not
TILDEN'S letter ot abdication U in
await an overt act , but plunged the
reality an appeal for the nonrna'ion- . country into a bloody and cost'y
' war
while a democrat was in the presiden- .Ir is safe to predict there Trill be no tiil chair. Had the proposition to
nomination at Cincinnati before Thure- - emancipate the saves by purchase
been made at that time it would have
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Sammy and Horitio at their word the The tonthcrn chivalry did notfoundihebe- - confedeiacy to abolish slavery but to
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.ThU attempt deluged tha country
SEYMOUR svd he would't in 1868 , in blocd and burdened the nation with
but he did , and the only reason why six thousand millions of debt. It is
for
he didn't accept in 187G , wzs because the sublimity of insolence
southern democratic papers to taunt
he wasn't called.- .
tbe loyal psople of tli3 north
TIIE Indiana delegation declares by telling them they could have bought
Iti determination to die in the last out the tlive drivers for a good
ditch with Hendrix. They will emu- ¬ leis than it c at to whip them.
late the example of the immortal band Would it not ba mora appropriate to
that rallied around the Windom teem ask those southern bourbons" whether
at Chicago.- .
it would not have been a good deal
TWOTIIIEDS of the population ol cheaper for them to have emancipated
Nebraska is r.t present south of the their slaves than to have devas- ¬
PJntte , but the tide is turning this tated and impoverished the tuath ,
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SEYMOUR says if the convention dewithin Uie power of the north toclines that he is the only man that Inve etoppsd this rebellion by a tencm save the democratic patty , hovill der of purchase money for the negroes ,
accept the nomination if it kills him- . but it ws ulways within the pDwor ol
.Biymour was killed by Grant in 18GS the rebels to lay down their arms ,
and an ordinary mortal can only be surrender the properly they had
killed onco.
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The darkey that votes the democratic
IT is to bfl expected that the demo- ¬ ticket in Misaissippi , Louisiana or
crats will throw a big sop to the Cal- ¬ North Carolina becomes an object ci
ifornia labor element by a Ted Lot affection , and the darkey that votes
anti-Chinese plank in their platform. with the radica's takes his chances ol
Such buncombe doesn't cost anything , starvation or the shot-gun.
and doesa't in any way compromise
THE democrats of the northern
the democracy , which for centuries
di graded white hbor in the south bj Missouri district , after a five days' sesaion at Kansas City , broke up without
African slavery.
making any nomination. The Kansas
THE amended homestead and preCity Times administers a lively rebukiemption bill that passed the sunato on to the
rantankorous bourbons.
the last day of the session provides
that before final proof shall bo subKEARNEY claims to bo the specia
mitted by any person claiming to enter champion of the Greenback
labor
agricultural lands under the laws pro- party , but ho is at
Cincinnati in close
viding for homestead and pre-emption communion with the
democrats , barentries, such person shall file with the gaining for
the transfer of California
register of the proper land office a by
pooling the workingmens votes on
notice of his or her. intention to make
bourbon ticket.
the
such proof , stating therein the description of lands to be entered , and _the
Whence Comoa He ?
names of the witnesses by which the Albany Evening Journal.
John Bigelow will probably present
necessary facts will be established.
Tilden's name to the Cincinnati conUpon the filing , the register shal .vention. . It is expected that ho wil
pest conspicuously a notice for thirty begin his remarks with the quarreindays that such application has been
If you ask what state he hails from ,
Our sole reply shall be ,
m ids , after which the claimant may
He comes from Cipher Alley ,
aake proof as heretofore provided by
And his name is S. J. T- .
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JOHN AUGUSTUS SUTEB ,

the pioneer

discoverer
of gold in California ,
whose death occunod at Lancaster,
Pennsylvania , Saturday , is worthy of
more thau a parsing notice. Suter
was a German by birth and had
reached the advanced age of 77- .
.He graduated at Bern , Switzerland ,
at a military officer, and in 1831 emi- ¬
grated to America where he became
known ai a Swiss. At Santa Fo he
carried on for some time a profitable

trade with Indians and trapper ?,
whose accounts of California prompted
him in 1838 to cross the Rocky Mountains. . Ho went to Fort Vancouver
and to the Sandwich Islands , and
thence to Alaska
and along
coast
of
tbe
the
Pacific ,
* cd on June 2,1839 , was stranded In
the bay of Yerba Buena (now San
Francisco ) . Penetrating into the interlor amid great difficulties he founded in the same year tbe earliest white
(settlement on thd site of Sacramento ,
received a considerable grant of land ,
and ia 1841 built a fort , calling it New
Helvetia , which was the first settlement reached by overland emigrants toCalifornia - The Mexican authorities
appointed him governor of the frontier
country ; and subsequently , under the
American anthoritieahe was justice of
the peace (alcalde ) and Indian agent- .
.He acquired great Influence and
wealth ,
but
was
ruined in
1848 , when gold was firstjdiscoverad
( February) on his property near Co- lonUjDl Dorado county. Hia labor- ara deserted him , and his lands -were
overran by the gold dlggars. Honerer recovered them , though re- ¬
peatedly. . advancingJua claimHj and
Las not received any Indemnity
capting an annuaj allowance of. 8SOQO
the state of California , Since
¬

¬

*
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.Garfleld on Republican Unity.
Interview to Tte Pittsbnrg Commercial Gazelle- .
.Tha Grant mec made a gallant fighl
for their candidate, and if ho had won
ho would have had no heartier sup- ¬
port than mine. Wo of Ohio were for
Shermsn , however , but were prepared to support whoever the convention chose , and wo took it as a matter
of course that the Grant men were feeling the same way. Laying aside all
personal considerations I may say thai
the republican party usually works for
it nonvncea as a untfc , no matter how
warm the previous contests. I have
been deeply affected by the hearty
enthusiasm I have seen everywhere
manifested since the convention ad
journed. On my may home from Chicago I was greeted with the most
earnest enthusiasm every where. The
success of the republican party is of
more import to the people than of the
elevation of any man to high office. ]
have no reason to complain of any lack
of unanimity anywhere.
¬

Too

iabor Problem- .

xzars , liketa recent governor of Massvchusotta , who Ecek from good hearts
tho-welfare of their subjects.'Some limes they are b id cztrs , like these
who shall be nameleos here , whose
'bonrels re like those of the crocodile ,
and whos& jaws ate ever ready'to de- ¬
vour. . But , good or bad , they are
alwaya czars ; this ia their very function
in society , who hold their subject ? ,
the toiler ? , helpless in Ih'eir firm ,
strong grasp. Czar ? ems are grovicgup into colossil and" portentous pro- ¬
portions all over our own free Amer- ¬
ica ! What mean llie czardoms to free- ¬
dom ? The labor movement it the
rising of the serfj against their czars ;
and the aim h to alo'ish all cmdoms ,
those of'the good and of the bed czars
alike , preserving , as thus only if can
be done , the freedom of the people- .
.lu the very nature of the relation
of the manager to the toiler in onr
present industrial system , the nnna *
ger holds the living of the toiler en- ¬
tirely in his own power. The toiler
cannot own the house ho lives in , nor
any house to live in , where he works- .
.He cannot own the inttrumentilitics
with which heoiks and gets his
living, nor obtain the-right to use
them at his own choice. He cannot
get a chance to earn a living , except
'as tbo manager wills that ne may.
His only right is to stand with'outf- -
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every direction. The Little Nemaha
river, on which the town Is located'is
noted fuf the ''b auty of the groves"
which , throughout its entire lengthy
lino'its banks ; and hera is one of the
molt delightful gioVes in the stitef'-

Bennet. .

In it tha Mtthodhfs hold their annual
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state campmeatinK.

Moving for the B. & M"

PAIRBDBY.- .
Cerraponil nce ci the Ike- .
.FAIBBUBY , Neb. , June

19. The
Wrest town in Southern Nebraska is
located on the noith side of Little
Blue river , near the center of Jefflr-

son county. It is a town of good
trade : he metropolis of its county
and is a nmvel in growth. Daring
the ptst season six brick and stone
business blocks have been erected and
progress is shown en eight more at the
prejent tima that will be completed
Handsome and commodious
soon.
dwellincs , spacious churches , and
shade ! streets exhibit tha taste of
the people. Most of the yards arc
enclcsad by picket fence and baauti
Bed with shrubbery and trees.- .
]
mas,
ctretchedhandand
Bay 'Tlcase ,
A new school house is in contem- ¬
"
ter , give mo work.
What ia a lockand a large quantity of stone
plation
out but the hard growl uf the manager ,
on the ground.
already
"
!
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raying
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The town is also growing in populat- ¬
look on the other side. Over all thaday who
meana whereby great mu'tiludos of- ion. . People ainvo every
' for
, and the prospec's
to
settb
elms
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can
.ptoplo
living
a
the mana'tra
.
good.
are
place
the
of
future
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The
have complete legal control.
have put
land is theirs.
The buildings are Rains during the pist month
near by in good
theirs. The buildings are their * , both the fields ot grain Champl-n
, of the
Mr.
dwellings aud mills. The raw material condition.
county
Tbo product is their. . Fairbury mills , says Jefferson
is theirs.
Nothing can tbe toilers own favo their will produce more wheat this year
own bodies. Tha toilers who can own than list year , and that the sum looks
ofonly their own bodira are indesd one much better than usual at this time
The Fairbury mills supply
step above those whoaa bodies tra year. .
alowned by another , but it H only one flour to a hrge section of country
ChamplinMr.
exclusively
and
,
most
atop. Now all this h in the very na- ¬
ture of our indmf rial system. [Jesss- is a cau'ious man in his estimates.
Otter crop-estimate experts coucur
H. . Jones , in thelnternationalReviow
with him in this opinion.
for July.
The B. & M. are building a line
through the country from west to
IOWA BOILED DOWN.
cast , on which the grade is now com- ple'cl to a point seven miles south- ¬
The wild .plumb trop is heavy in- west from town , pnd it is reported
Kosjuth county.
building has been stopped until the
The population of Fort Dodge is a courao of the road is definitely settled.
Two routes lay open to them , the one
little short of 3803.
to come through Fairbury and the
The Fayette county creameries make other to cross the Little Blue river
and ship over 400,000 pounds of but- ¬ four miles below.
ter each month.
Agents of the road are in town and
Steps are being taken to secure the the people of Fairbury confidently ex- ¬
location of a Presbyterian college at- pect to h.ivo matters satisfactorily adat Cjdar Ripids.- .
JAY.
justed. .
A band of Gypsies have been enBEATRICE AND THE B. & M.
camping in the vicinity of Dccorah
the BSF- .
Correspondedcf
for some time pst.- .
.BEATKICE
19. An enthusias- ¬
Jutia
,
It is estimated that from 12,000 to
prairie will ba broken tic railroad meeting was held at the
15,000 acres
in Sic county this year.
opera house in this city Friday iryhtThe recent Etorms throughout the to consider the question of offering a
state havecaussd a IOE3 of over § 1,000- , - bonus to the B. & M. railroad to ex- ¬
000 to the fruit glowers.
tend their east or west road through
The old Dubnquo city null , built in
1855 at a cost of §20,000 , burned on this place. There appeared to be a
unanimous feeling in favor of giving
the morning of the 17th.
Railroad engineirs are within a few all reasonable aid to the company. A
miles of Muscat-no , driving stakes on- committee on resolutions was appoint- ¬
a final BUivey of the rher road.- .
ed who set forth the good feeling of the
A large number if mutes in the psople , and pledging all in their power
Council ISluffj Deaf and Dumb Asylum to assist in the enterprise which
we consider as of vital importance to
are going lioma to spend vacation.
city and county. A delegation ofour
¬
The republican congressional convention of the Fourth district is called ten leading cit-zans and representa- ¬
tive tax-payers were elected to meet
to meet at Mason City , July 14- .
Touzalin at Omaha at an
Manager
.An establishment for canning corn ,
day to lay the matter bifere the
fruit aud vegetables is among the new early
officials.- .
enterprises beiug started in Keokuk.- .
Wo think that our citizens are
Tho. annual meeting cf the Old wakened to the great advantage of
Settlers of Lee and adjoining counties having a thorough line ; and trust that
ia to be held at Fort Mad.BOD , August a favorable issue will result from the
20.
The committee
proposed conference.
The Marehalltown canning factory appointed to consult with the officers
has 460,000 cans on hand ready for of the road were about equally divided
SEP- .
filling when the coaaon nrrivo ? , aud in- on the bond fight last fail.
still unking cans at the rate of1,000
a day.-.
.WAVEBL ? .
A colony of 4000 German * , direct Correspondence ot
Tni Bxx-.
from the old country , will soon arrive
.WAVERLY , June 19.
Waverly , the
at Cedar Rapids , and expect to pur- chasa homss of the Iowa RiSlroad firat station on the main line of tbeB. . & M. northeast of Lincoln , has a
Land company.
There arc 1300 aorea of hnd planted population of 150 people , but the
to forest trees in Sioux county , which amount of business which it does is
exempts property from taxation to the not measured by the
number of its in- amount of § 130000. The auditor rehabitauti.
.
There
are
no idlers or
ports 500 atrts more this year than
loafers here ; but all are oarncatly aad
last.A
creamery has boon established in- busily engaged. The town has a pleas- ¬
Wintcrsat , and the farmers ara paic ant location on what is called the sectwo to throa cents more pjr pound for ond bottom of
Salt creek , and the
their crearu than they could realize on
view afforded in every direction isthe butter.
charming. . The number of cars taken
A fins quarry of buildin atone baa
been found four miles east of Bel from hera daily proves it to ba a good
mend , something hitherto unknown shipping place. Here the farmer finds
in all that region. The stone is simi- a market for his produce and a supply
lar to that found at Iowa Falls , whlcl- for his demands. The cribs here have
is very desirable for building pura capacity of 100,000 bushels , and
poses. .
It would eeem aa though almost were all full last spring. All.this
enough butter was being made in this amount has been shipped , except
There are
state to'supply the world. Indepcn ab.ut 10,000 bushels.
deuce shipped 14,000 pounds hst- here a church and i school house.- .
J. . B. Linninger is dealer in general
week. . During Mny Manchester shipmerchandise , grain and live stock. He
ped 259,979 pounds.
has a large supply of goods and ships
Near Eldridgo Junction on the 16th- every week much gram and, stock.
Ohas. . Arp threw himself on the track
.Ho owns , in Saunders county , onebefore an advancing train nnd was in- ¬ half mile from Ashland
stantly killed. Arp was 25yearj old , Creek bottom , 125 acres , ofonVahoo
land , GO
had been married six years , am acres of which is overflowed
with
leaves a family of three children. He water. In tt-ia poud
grass and other
was depressed in spirits , and this is vegetation grows
, the seeds of which
why he did it.
drop into the water. According to
The funeral of the Osier family , Spencer Baird , U. S. fish coramis- killed in the cyclone of last week , wai eioner , it is just the place to propogate
the largest over held in Poltwatta- - carp to the greatest advantage , aa this
mio county. Over two hundred vehi- species of fish will do better in such a
cles were in the procession , besides pond , whore they can got the seeds of
numerous horsemen.
JOSEO Oaler , vegetables to subsist on.
They prefer
wife and two children were buried it seeds to larval or worms or any other
one grave , and a child of Samuel Os- kind of food- .
lor was burisd at the same time.
.Prof. . Aughe ? lately visited this
Jacob Long , aged 22, while looking pound and pronounced it an excellent
out of a window at his home in Frank- ¬ place for pisciculture. "He also stated ,
lin county last week during a storm , that ho would rather engage in the
was struck by lightning and instantly raising of fish , than any other emp'oy- killed. When found his shirt was on- ment as a source of profit , regarding it
fire. . From his right eye , where the superior to stcck raising.
The water in this pond is fresh ,
bolt struk him , down to his foot , his
such as the fish are use to in Gerbody WAS skinned the entire length.
many , their native home. When very
The total loss by the storm in Pot- - hot
weather comes , the fish bury
tawattamie county is estimated al theraselverin
tha mud , andinextrerne *
§ 25,000 In .a raSius of five miles
cold weather , when shallow ponds
there were seventeen head of honca freeza
solid , they again seek their
killed ; twonty-eighthead of cattle anc
covering.- .
ono hundred and ten head of hogs. same
Mr. . Lininger has received word
that
Twenty eight feather beds , with bed- ¬
ding , etc. , were destroyed , and the some carp have been oent to him by the
entire amount of clothing belonging United States Fish Commission. From
these he intends to propogato many
to seventy-seven persons.- .
more. He will make all the improve- ¬
A severe hailstorm visited Dunlap ments in the
and Little Sioux on Sunday night , the vantage in thepond that will be of ad- ¬
13th instant , doing great damage to He will have prorogation of the fish.
hatching troughs , and all
the crop ? . At Dunlayi the lightning other conveniences.
struck a barn , destroying it and kill ¬ carp lays each annum One of these
from 250,000 to
ing two or three horses. The storm 1,000,000 eggs.
Al a very low
was pro-ty general through Harrison estmate , Mr.
Lininger will in
and Crawford counties.
three jears have 6,000,000 carp ,
The rise in the Mississippi is caus- ¬ which will weigh three pounds apiece.
ing alarm at Dubuquo. All the small These at three cents a pound would
islands are under water. It licks a bring §54000. Whal an opportunity
few feet of being up to tha hign water- for money making !
Mr. Liniuger
mark of 1871. The greitest activity would like to get some one to come
exists in the removal cf racks of fire- ¬ and tike care of the fish. He will
wood , cabins .and houses to higher furnish the fieh and the pond , with all
grounds. Dredging operators under the improvements , and give anyone
the government appropriaten have wishing to engajje with him in the
ceised , owing to the high water , the business a good per cent. He would
shovel beiog unable to touch bottom. prefer some one-with a knowledge ofp sciculture.
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.In the largest view the labor prob
lem is at once local and world-wide
is for neighborhood , for nation and for
all the nations of the globe. Thh
larger view it is not my intention now
to present. We must spall syllables
befere wo can parse sentences. But ,
in passing I will siy that doubtless
the labor problem cannot bo settled
finally anywhere until it is righteously
settled everywhere ; that plainly God
bas so grained the brotherhocd of man
into the whole Enbsianceandstructure'jf the racfr that not any-people can belong at peace which forgetsany broth- ¬
er in any place yea , that the deepett
condition for the permanent comfort ,
of every superior people is the strng- ;le with might and main to lift all
owlier ones up to their own higher
*
achievements.
*
*
*
I go straight at cnco to the core of Mademoiselle Nevad > , who is ho.
ie whole matter , and that is therela- coming so famous abroad as a sirger , Corrtsponierce ofBENNET.tha BSE- .
ion of the toilers and the managers.
a .Mia Wixom , the daughter of a.BBNSET , June 18.
iVhat is that relation ES it now exists ? Catifornia hotel keeper.
Sitnated in tha
She
eastern
part
low stand the toilers and the mana- ¬ showed great taste and capacityearly
of
Lancaster
county , infcrgers jtogether in the creat industrial music. . While "yet a mere child her he midst of a very productive
and
system of our land ? 3Iark me while ; arenta moved to Nevada , where her ; ently
rolling
prairie
is
town
tae
of
! declaro.it, and let who will say me nether died. The father sent her toJennet , containing abou 300 people.
nay !
Hills's seminary , Nevaija Ci y. Her
The tofp site { > an
Themanagaw are cgsra ; the -toiler ? Bge U tver.ty.tbree , and sfo } m bei
asccllsnt oc9cow :
studying vscalinuiifl ttif joria Um
laasnificant view of tba
'

HEALTH ,
WITHOUT THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE REQUESTED TO SEND FgK THE. ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILJjJSTRATED JOURNAL , WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FKEE DISTRIBUTION- .

BABY PRIZES , 8600.- .
An eminent banker'g Nile ot
K. Y ,
big induced the rrcpricto-s of that great medi- ciirc , IIo | Bitten , to offer $300 in prizes to the
yo unseat child that saj a Dop Bitters plainly In
any language , between May 1 , 1 SO , nd July' 4 ,
Ibil. Ihli it a liberal arid interetting offer , and
>
aud hijiufe should send
cent
stamp o the lli ] Bitters Mf Co. , Rochester ,
U.S.A. , (orcircular , giving fml paitio- N.I , and
t ejjiii at once to toich the children
nhri ,
to say Hop HutTa and secure the prize. d&2v

YOUNG MEN

Ard others who suff r from Kerroui a'nd Physical
DeVil'ty. I.ces of Manly Vigor , Premature Exhaus- ¬
tion ami tha vcuny Rloomy consequences of e lyiuilucrttion , etc. , are especially benefited by con- ¬
sulting it * contents.
The ELECTRIC REVIEW exposes the unmitigated
frauds practiced by quacks aud medicil impostors
who profe to " practice meilicmx , " .ind poiuts out
the only sate , simple , and rnVctlte rend to Health ,
Vigor , and lludily Energy.- .
i Vend your adJre-H on postal card for a copy , apjinformitien worth thousand ! will laeut you.
Address the publishers ,
PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO , ,

? OR.
,

,

A.CALDWEIL.HAMILTONHO ,

ft

ing SIMUONS' LtvsR

_

Buy and so gold , bills of exchange
Government , State , County and Oltj
Draw Slffht Drafts on England , Ire- ¬
land , Scotland , vnd all parts ofEurope
Sail Europaan Passage Tickets.- .
Bonds.

F

DEPOSITORY

, B.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE AOTINO

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,
BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING

( HUCCSSSOR3
:

R

TO KOUSTZS BROS. ,
( L-

riatlonal Bank August JO , IKS.

Capital andProfits Over 5300,000
,
Specially aathotliod by the Sscrotary of TreMurvto receive EnDscriptions to thU,

8. 4 PES

-

l

tnonnts.-

.

nmyldU

REAL ESTATE

¬

REAL ESTATE

AGENCY.- .

_

15th di Douglas 8ts.t Omaha , Neb.

This agency docs BIRICTLT & broV rage busiDocs notspoculate , and therefore any bar- gains on Its books ate insured to Its patrons , Instead pi being gobblt d up by th e agent
ness. .

Boggs iiiid Kill ,

¬

_

Many leading physicians recommend
and use it in their practice. The form- ¬
ula from which it is prepared is high- ¬
ly recommended by all medical jour ¬
Maiager.
lebBSm
nals. The clergy and the press have
complimented it"in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist and get a
trial bottle free of cost , or a regular
.
U. P. LJlock , 16th St.- .
siao for § 100. For sale by
Frtsha'ilSall McaU o all kinds constant
hand , prices reasonable. Vegetables In 6CEP( )
d(5)
J. K. ISH. Omaha. ' on
on. . Kood deln eied to ny part of the city.- .

MEAT MARKET,

iVo.

Proposals

Tor

Dealers ia

TCTVIEJS

NEBRASKA.

the City of Omaha , Nebraska , with Water , for

Schuylcr ,

¬

1505 Faniham St. Omaha ,

Nebr.4- .

ACRES carefully selected land
CO.OOO
.

Eastern rTobruka for sale.
Great Bargains In Improved farms , and Cms
*
city property
WEBSTEB BNTDKB ,
O. F. DAVIS ,
pfeb7tB*
Lsto Land Com'r U. P. R. R.
LTWIS B.

TROB RISC.

and

treatment. Twigood sample rooms.
attention paid to commercial travelers- .

REAL ESTATE AGEN01IN NEBRASKA.- .
Fc p a complete abstract of tltloto allBealSmavltl
te In Omaha and Douzlas Contrtv.

.S ,

THE ORIGINAL

BRIOGS HOUSE
Cor. Randolph St. & 6th Ave.
CHICAGO , ILL.i-.

!

,

Public Use.

'

Scaled proposal in duplicate will re received
by the undersigned at his office In tbe city of
Omaha , Nebrasis , until 12 o'clock , noon , Oa the
12th day of July , A. D. , 1830 , for furnisbinr the
city of Omaha , Nebraska , vitk water works for
fire protection and public use , for the teim oftw cnty five j cars from the time of compltion ofeaid norkj , throngh t o hundred and QltyJlre
bjd.ants , oj the character and of tbo locations
mentioned in ordinance No. 423 , passed by tbe
city council of the city of Omaha , Nebraska , and
approved by ho maj or , on tbe Itth day of June ,
A. D. , ISiO , and the report of J. D. CooV , en- ¬
gineer , apr-roved by the city council June gth ,
1880 , copies of wh'ch will le furnished bidden
on application.
Such p'oposals or bids shall be accompanied
byabondwithatleist three residence sureties
Ia the sum of twenty-five thousand dolara con ¬
ditioned In the crent ot the acceptance of tnch
proposals or bids and awarding of the contract
for such puMic supply and fire protection t4uch
bidjcrorb'dderj ; for the faithful performance
of the terms and conditions of ordinance No ,
423. and that the water to be furnished through
said hydrants , s i ll at all times when required
said term (a reasonable time being allow- ¬
dauu
ed for repairs In cases of unavoidable accidents )
perform the testa mentioned In ordinance No.
423 ,
nd ghe tbe flre protection therein men ¬

En elopes containing propos Is should be mirk- -

ed "Proposals for furnish tig the c.ty of Omaha
with water for fire protection and public use , "
and sddrets to tbe undersigned ,
J. F. McCAKTNEY ,
CHjr Clerk of tbe City of Onnha.
Omaha. Nebraska. June 12th , ib8-

0JNO. .

Syv

No. 1117 Farnham St. ,

ORDKRS pr-

FRONTIER

PRICES REDUCED TO

32.00

}

AND

2.50 PER DAY

Located in thc business centre.convenlentElegantly furnished , con
piacea of amusement.
taming all modern Improvement * , passenger elOUMMINOS
n.
, Proprietor- .
Tator.&c. .
J
.ocietf

OGDEN HOUSE ,
MARKET ST.

&

BROADWA

J

HOTIL

THE

LADIES

ENGRAVINGS'

_

GENTLEMEN :

AND

PAD

I

I-

-

<

t
FRENCH PAD CO , ,

Toledo , Ohio- .

FRENCH LIVER PAD

GUILMETTE'S

.PROF. .

Will positively cere
and Ague , Dumb Ague , Azue Cake , Millions Ferar. Jaundire. Dyspepsia ,
ane all diseases of the Liter , Momach and Blood , The pad cures by absorption , and Is peimanei.t.
Ask 3 our druggist for this p d and take no other If be doejnot keeplt , aendl. 0 ti tne FRENCH
KUHN & CO. ,
It by return mall. .
PAD CO. , (U. b. Branch ), -Toledo , Ohio , and re
Agents. Omaha , Keb.

le

HOME

PATRONIZE

L

JEROME RACHEK.

I

PROPRIETOR.

GROCERY

INDUSTRY

The Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

Proprieto- .

0

'

-

11-

r.R

<

Castings of every description manufactured.
Engines , Pumps and every class o machinery
made to order.
*
Special attention given to

AND

KIDNEY

The Metropolitan Is centrally located , anufirstclass in every reepect , having recently bee
The public will find t
entirely renovated.
comfortable and horcclike house.
marSt

16th and Cuming Sts ,
We propose supplying the

people of North Omaha with
at mod- ¬
Wen AHgurs Pallcys , Hangers , CHOICE CROCJ3RIES
ShaftinK.Bridge Irons , Gcer- erate prices. Give us a call- .
Cntting , etc.
.J. . DEI. DSEIXCGKBSa" .
Plans for new Machinery leachanlcal Draught- .
- ajCaah 'paid for Country Pro
.Iagrllodel9 , etc. , neatly executed.
delivered free to any
288 Harnev St. , Bet. I H ana 16th duce. Goods
ap7-lm
part of the city-

OMAHA

BEEL-

HiCITHOGRAPHING

¬

NQ

<

ATTENTION

,

BUILDERS
TRACTORS.

AND

SANTA CLAUS FOUND.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at Louisville , on
,
the B. K
.
.

-

OKt-

order at reasonable prices. Par
otiesfill-any
desiring a white front or ornamental

*

brick will do well to give ns a call or Bend
for sample-.
.J. .

T. A. HOOVEKTrop. ,
Lor fertile. Neb
PENDEKY ,

DR. A. 8.
CONSULTING' PHYSICIAN ,
Il&S FEKJIANEHTLY LOCATED HIS MED- 1CAL OFFICE ,
193 Tenth Street ,
OSTAHA , NEBRASKA ,
Offering his services In all departments ofmdicine and surgery , both in general and
special practice , acuti and chronic diseases Can
to consulted night and day, and will visit a' 1
parts of the city and county on receipt of letters
or telegrams.
Je9-

Greatest Discovery or tbe Age.- .

Wonutrful discoveries in tht world have been m d
Among other things where SanU Claus stayed ,
Children oft ask if he makes goods or not ,
If really he lives in a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed clear to the Pol *
And suddenly dropped into what seemed like uhola
Where wonder of wonders they found anowland ,
ifhile fairylike beings appeared on each hand.
There trcre mountains like ours , with more
beautiful green ,
And far brighter ikies than ever were eeea ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow were found ,
While flowers of exquhlte fragrance were growing around.
Hot long were they left to wonder in donbf ,
bad heard much about ,
A being soon came
Twas Santa Clans' self and th Is they all say ,
He looked like the picture r esee every day- .
.ne drove up a team that looked very queer ,
TWAS a team f grasshoppers instead of reindeer,
lie rode in a shell instead of a sleigh ,
But he took them on boud and drove them

.

,

=

Jl'U
*

B. BEE3IEE,
MERCHANT

SSO.

?

Drafts , Checks ; Letter Bill and Nute Headings , Cards ,
Bonds , Certificates of Stock , Diplomas , Labels ,
etc , , done in the best manner, and at
Lowest Possible Prices ,
PRACTICAL LTTHOORAPTTZR.
THE ONLY

PUCE

YOU

WHEHE

can flat) a gocd assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
LOWKR FIGURE than at
At
any other shoe house in the titr- .

.P. .

Ho ihorred them all uvcr his wonderful realm ,
And factories making goods for women and men ,
Furriers were working on hats great and small.- .
To Bunco's they said they were sending them all.
Kris Klngle , the Glove Maker.toldthem at once ,
All our Gloves we are sending to Bunce ,
Santa showed them suspenders and many things

HOTEL ,

BUSINESS
SUITS for

OMPANY. .

CON

w

'

<

-O-* - - -

NEW

The most thorough appointed and corrplete
Machine Ehopg and Foundry in the state.

tfINTER - OCEAN

(Formerly of Glsh 4 Jacob * )

CHROMOS

In ell cees of Grave1, Diate'es , Dropty. Bright' * Disease o! tiKidncj s , Incontinent e and Hetenfon ofUilue , Inflimttlon otbe Kidneys. Catanh of tbe I ladder , HU h Coloted Urine , Pals
in the Back , s'dc or Liocs , Nervous Wealcnrss , and In fact all
disoidcru of tbe Bbdder and Uilnary Organs , whether contract- ¬
ed by piiratc diseases or otheavue. Th.s great temedy baa reel ?
nscd with uc § s for nnrly ten years In France , with the meet
wonderful curative effects. Iteureibjl absorption: no nausema
We bare hundred ] o! testi- ¬
internal meoidnes being reqntred.
monials of cures by this Fad when all ele hid fu cd- puCerinir
LA DIES , if j ou are
f n m remain Weakness , Lencor- rbcco , or discoH s | ecnUar to f males , or in fact any disease , a kyonr dro> Bst for Prof. Ouilmette's French Kidney Pad, and
take no other. If be his cot got It. send 82.00 and you will
receh e tie Fed by return mill. Address ) . a. Blanch ,

IRA WILSON ,

J, F. Hammond , Prop. fe Manager

FRAMES ,

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed ,

mere.
Saying I alse took these to friend Bonce's store.
Santa Claus then whispered a secret he'd tell ,
As in Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F- .
He therefore should send his goods to bis care ,
).
Fine large Simple Booms , one- Knowing his friends will get their full share.- .
irsUJ'i
"tlcck from depot. Trains stop from 80 minutes VQW renumber ye dwellers in Omaha town ,
to-2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from. All who want presents te Bunco's go round ,
collars , or gloves great and email ,
For shirts , sister
or aunt one and all.
Rend v
Champion
Hatter of the West , Douglas
;-

G. JACOBS ,

_

.TO

OMAHA , NEB.

Machine Works ,

tioned- .

.S.d pioposols or bids shall specify the price
perhyrtrantper jearfortho said two hundred
and fifty hjdrants dnrine said term ; , also the
price j cr hydrant per jear for intennedtete
hydrants p'aced upon the mains specified in the
report of J. P. Cook (on ble In the office f f the
city clerk of Onwha , Nebraska , copies of which
will be furnished b dders on application ) , in ex- cm of sa'dtxohundred and fifty , and also the
price per bjdrant per jear in case the city at
any tiina durfnir taid term elects to have mora
bpdrants upon new malt s.
Said proposals or bids shall be accompanied by
a conditional tccepUrce cf ordinance No.42l , in
the event the contraet for the public supply n3
fire protection shall c awarded.
The contract for such public supply and fi'e
protection wW be swarded to the lowest resporfbible bidder or bidders , and tbe city counc lot
- icliVhMOmal11 rci n ra thc risht to niKt * ny-

*

i

>

PICTURE

op.METROPOLITAN

,

o TJ in IG i IST a-s

FRENCH

Pr-

Prop , ,
Schnyler , Neb.

MTT.T.EB
.

MANUFACTURERS O-

922 Douglas St. , Near 10th , Omaha , Neb- .

Street Railway , Omnlbuse * to ui
from all trains. RATES Parlor floor. 13.00 pe
day ; second floor , 12.60 per day ; third floor
The best-furnished and moat commodious houOEO T. FHELP3.
ru the city.
.

Specia

CO. ,

AND DEALERS IN

H2IA3UEBXD

Council Bluffs, Iowa

class nouso , Good Meals, Good Ecda
lietRooms
, and kind and accommodating

Airy

8tfI.LSLEDZIANOSKI
:FMI

BUD

Byron Reed & Co. ,
OLDEST

Farnham Streat , 1st Door East First National Bank.

1221

m-

On line of

Neb.F- .

House Furnishing Goods , Slielf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.

Land Agency

DAVIS & SHVDER ,

Cor.

HOUSE ,

MUPTON

Furnishing

Fire Protection

6UNrth Htth-

.SStf

LANCE & FOITICK ,

North SIJo. opp. Grand Central Hote

:

WJI ..AD6T- .

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

AGENTS "FOE THE HAZARD POWDER COMFY
and tbe Omaha Iron and Nail Go.

BROKERS
250 farnham Strttt-

¬

, Bit. 3th and 10th Sts. , OMAHA.
Fiat quality distilled Wine aid Cider Vinegar
ot an > strength below eastern prices , and war- ¬
ranted Just as good at wholesale and retail.
ERNST KREBS ,
Seed for price list.

The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

ESTATE

BEAL

for *

¬

1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Sts.

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.

WONDEKFOL DISCOVERY. LIVER COMPLAINTS ,
For the speedy euro of Consumpit is an excellent remedy- .
tion and all diseases that lead to it ,
.TREPARED BYsuch as stubborn coughs , neglected
DE. . J. C. AYER & CO. ,
Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , AsthLowell , Mass.
ma , pain in the side and chest , dry Practical and Analytical Chemists.
hacking cough , tickling in the throat , SOLD 'BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDIC- .
Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and all
chronic or lingering diseases of the
throat andlun s , Dr. King'sNow Discovery has no equal and has established
INE.VINEGAR
WORKS 1
for itself a world-wide reputation.
,

!

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK

BROKER

.A

¬

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Geo. P. Bemis1

¬

matism , Neuralgia. Dysentery or Debility follow
the cure. Indeed , where Disorders of the Liver
and Bon els have occurred from Miasmatic Pois- ¬
on , it removes the cause of them and they disap- near. . Not only is it aa effectual are , but , ifvaken occasionally by patients exposed to mal- ¬
aria , it will expel the poison and protect them
'
and temporary residents
from attack. Trave'ers
in Fever and Ague localities are thus enabled to
defy the disease. Thc General Debility which isso apt to ensue fiom continued exposure to
Malaria and Miasmahas no speedier remedy ,

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

USLJOTD

Nebraska

lias been wide'y used during the
last twenty-five jears. iu the
treatment of these distressing
unvary- diseases , and
ingsuccess that it haa gained the
reputation cf "being infallible.
The shakes , orchills once broken
by it , do not return , until the disease is contracted again. This has made it an accepted
remedy , and trusted specific , for the Fever and
Ague of the west , and the chills and fevcrsot
the south- .
.Ajers Ague Cure eradicates the noxious polson from the system , and leaves the patient as
well HP befo-e the attack. It thoroughly expels
the disease , so that no Liver complaints , Rheu-

, Actft Go lilr-

man Una.

0?

fver and Ague , intermittent Fever ,
Chill FeverRemittqnt Fover.Dumb
Ague , Periodical or Billious Fcyor ,
&c. , and Indeed all the Affections
which Arise
From Malarious ,
Pojsona ,
Marah
or Miasmatic

n. DAVIB

Ixmta time certificates bearing nUrest.
Drain drc'lB on Ban Franticco and prlndpailt'.es ct the United BUtce , also London , Dublin
KiUnbnreh and the principal dtiea ot U cdbtnontol Europe.- .
Bella passage ticket! ( or emlgnnta In tbe In-

OMAHA. . For the speedy relief o-

Improved IceBoxes fiirniehed on short notice.
FEIES & GO , , Prop's. , 1231 Harney St. , Omaha , Neb.

GUST ,

IWj bank rscslvM deposits without reftrd to

v-

AVER'S AGUE CURE

IFZICTIE !

TAID , Ctshler.- .
J. ForruiOK , Attorn * ;
Jcmt A. CuiaHTOir.- .
V. .

CO.- .

Iron and Wood Fences , Brackets and Mouldings ,

AND DIRECTORS

OFFICERS

BOX

We Manufacture to Order
OFFICE RAILINGS AND FINE COUNTERS

FUNDED LOAH7

GENT.

i

OMAHA FENCE

BisiliH Eouimi , Frtddant.- .
E. . W.
a. .

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
Faraham Streat Omaha ,

.HALLADAY

A. L. STRA.NH , 205

E3TA2LHIUD IH 1
ft

,

AT WHOLESALE AND EETAIL-.

If OilAHA.- .

containing thogo Southern Roots and Herbs ,
which an all-wise Providence has placed In
Countries where Liver Disease most prevail.
U
ill cuic all Diseases cau-cd by Derangement of
I.I
ver
the
and JioweU.
.
TIIS srMPTOMS of Liver Complaint
r* a
bit ror had taste In' the month ; Pain in theBa-k.Mtles or JoinU.o'tgu mistaken forUheumatirm ; Sour Stomach ; Lo's of Appetite ; Bowels
a te-nately costive and lax ; Headache ; Loss of
Memory , with a painful sensation ot bavin ; ; fail- ¬
ed to do something which ought to hate been
done Debility , Low Spirits , a thick jellnw ap-¬
pearance of tbe skin and Eyes , a dry Cough of- ¬
ten mistaken tut Consumption.
Sometimes many ,of theje symptom ! attend
the disease , at otheri very fewjbut the Llvor , the
larcest organ in the body , is generally the seat
cf the dbjave , and if not regulated In tlme.great
suffering , wretchedness ; and death will ensue.
' I can re-ommend as in efficacious remedy for
disease of the Liver , Heartburn and Djspepala ,
Simmons' Lly-r Regulator. Lewis O. Wunder ,
1625 Mister Street , Assistant Post Master ,
Phlladclph'a.- .
"We have teeted its virtues , icrsonaljy , and
know that for Dyspepsia , Billiousness , and
Throbbing Headache , it is the best medicine the
world ever saw. Wo have tried forty other
remedies before Simmons' Liver Regilator , but
none of them civ j ui more than temporary re- ¬
lief : bit the Regulator nut only relieved , bu
cured UB. ." Editor Tclignph and Messenger ,
Uacon , Oa.
MAOIfACTUR D05I.T BTJ. . H. ZEILIN & COPHILADELPHIA , PA.
Price , f 1.00 Sold by all Druggists.

Fi'm le weakness , caused by deringed kidneys ,
permanently ind po'ithe'y cured by the me ofProf. . Guilmctte's Fren h Kidney Pads.
All
dregs i * sell them- .

_ __ _

ESTABLISHMENT

GAHKiHC

Street.

1901 & 1308 f'avnliam

,

FIRST IATIOHAL BANK

OLDEST

Purely Vegetable *

used.- .

M. HELUvlAN & CO. ,
m leodaw

PROMPTLY MADE- .

CQLLECTiGNS
.augldtf

Thomas Tallon.- .

Mr. .

<

.

bankers , book-keepers , ed- ¬
itors and others that lead sedentary live ? ,
lull find much relief from the frequent
headaches , nervousness and constipation
engendered from want cf exercise , by tak- ¬
ing Simmons' Liver Regulator. It is a
harmless vegetable compound ; it can done injury ; arid numbers who have tried it
will confidently assert that it is the best

,

Cor. Faruhnm and Thirteenth Bts.

Ttio Cheapest ; Purest ind Bvst family Medl- tbe In the World- .
.ForDYSPEKiH , CONSTIPATION , Jauadlco
Billions Attacks, SICK HEADACHE. Colic , Dopresslon of Spirits , SOUR STOMACH , Hear
Burn , Etc. . Etc. - Th's unrivalled Southern Remedy is warranted
not to contain a single particle of MIRCTJRT , or
any Injurious mineral substance , but la

,

ORSPRiNGfSUMMER

OF OMAHA ,

tima ot fever and
acue , the mercurial
diseased
patient ,
how they recovered
,
cheerful
health

spirits and peed
i ppotlle ; they will
tell you by Uk- -

F-

A COMPLETE STOCK

GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP.- .
We have all the Latest Styles of Sprirg Suitings , an Hegaat
. Business transacted same as that ofan Incorporated Bank.
Gent's Famish- ¬
Stock of Beady-Made OlotLing ia Latest Styles.
Accounts kept In Currency or yoldsight
to
eublect
check without nctlco. ing Goods Stock Complete.
. $
Certificates of deposit Issued pay- ¬
able In three , six and twelve months ,
VALISES
bearing interest , or on demand with- ¬ HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND
out Interest.
Advances made to customers on ap '
In fact the Stock is complete in all Departments.- .
proved securities at market rates ofInterest..
Don't Fail to sec our Custom Department in charge of-

Ask the
ertd drspcptlcs.bil- lloJs sufferers , ic- -

mcttc's Frnich 1'ner I'id. Atk jour druggist
for It , and tale no other , and if he has not got It
bend 81.53 in a letter to the French Pad Co ,
Toledo , O., and rccchc uncby return mail.

that can be

EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STYLISH AND

E , and Phjs- .TT TREATS aiKmHEALTirrnTaiE
oil Culture , und 1 a compute ejcjclopwdia ofjufonnatlon for invalids and Ihcee who Buffer from
Ketions. Exhausting and Painful Diseauu. Every
subject that tears upon health and human happiness ,
receiTH attention m its pagen : and the many ques- Uoos asked bjsuffetitig luralids , who bare despaired
of a cure are answered , and valuable Information
is rolnnteered to all who are in need of mflic.il ad- Tice. . The subject of Elec'nc Celts rtrtut Medicine ,
nd the hundred and one question" of n'Rl itnpoi- tancc to suffering hnminity , are dulj Considered
and explained.

If you arctroub'cd u'.th fctiir and ague , dumb
, jaundice , dysteruia , or any
atU9 , lull inn
disease of the ncr , blood or stomach , and wi hto get well , try the nc rcmtdy. Prof. Gull- -

remedy

¬

iJ

;

Clergymen

'

IN NEBBASK- .

¬

¬

?

HOUSES.

BANKING HOUSE

'

STpNGTH and ENERGY ,

¬

¬

'BANKIM

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

.

The town has doubled in size dur- ¬
ing the past year , and it is continuing
to improve m the same ratio. The
incessant sound of hammer and saw ,
'
tha ring of the anvil , and the rumb'ingof the mill-stones are all indices ,of
the business with which this progres- ¬
sive burg is rife.- .
Mr. . O. P. Stone & Son , own life
largo atone quarry south of t wn. The
stone is a lime-stone of an excellent
quality , well adapted to building purposes. . Besides furnishing buildiog
material for all the surrounding country , they ship every week many perch
to Button , Fairmont and other points
on She railroad. They are at present
sending stone to Millet & Mulford , ofHastings. . The quarry is aa nica as
any the writer has ever seen , and the
stone , not being mixed with shale ,
and being near the surface , is gotten
out with liltlo extra labor. This ac- ¬
counts for the low price at which they
furnish the stono. It scorns very appropriate , that thc quarry should bs
owned by "Stones. "
There is here a largo mill , built
from stone , taken from quarries in tbevicinity. . It contains three run ofstones. . It used to belong to the
Bennot Mill Co. , and wia.rim by wind ;
but it h now the property of B. F.
Jones , and is operated by steam. Mr-.
.Jouca intends refitting the mill , mak- ¬
ing many improvements , and putting
in a new engine. At present the home
consumption is sufficient for the flour
he makes ; but soon he expect' , besides
supplying tlieincreasinghome demand ,
to ship flour to other places. He M a
miller who understands hU buiineis
and the flour which be manufactures
is u superior article.- .
J. . L. Wheeler has a large assort- ¬
ment of general merchandise , includ- ¬
ing dry goods , clothing , groceries ,
boots and shoes , quoonsware , &c.
This collection of goods he tolls at
low prices , and all his customers will
bo waited on in a courteous and gtnUnmanly manner.- .
W. . Lane has a furniture store.
He
intends soon , besides adding to1 his
present stock of furniture , to put in a
supply of undertaker's goods. He
also has a wagon-rcpiir shop.
Louis Otto is proprietor of the
Kooiper house , the only hotel in the
place. He has cample rooms for com- ¬
mercial men , and accommodations for
his gursta.
The school building in the north
part of town is a fine structure , and
dcoa credit to the place.
Being on thr B. & M. railroad ,
Bannet ia a good shipping point , aud
every week sends away much grain
TKEBO.
and stock.

""

*

LANG'S ,

238

FARMHAM 8T.

LADIES'

&

GENTS

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect et gcarsr-teiiJ. Filers m ie
deelM-

OMAHA

M. K. K1SDON,

General Insurance Agent ,
EEPBESEN1S :

PHffiNIX ASSURANCE CO. , of

Lou- -

don. . Cash Assets-

WJSnCHESTEK , N. Y. , Capital. . . . . .
THE MEBCHANTS. ot Newark. H.J. ,
]
pltal. . l.COO.OOQIKARI. FJREPhiladephiaC
OKORTHWESTEBN NATIONALCap- 900,00lt j
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